
had a fRwin in which the or|{«riixalion wmn Hlmt to |iiei'<«. Wi* iirc all familiar

with the utepa b«inK takt*ii to fuiploy ri>turni>tl HDlilicrM, ami our ih'partment

as w«*U an uthvrH In lioinff all that i* pftiuiiiili- in that directinn Vou Pun fr<'t

men ainonirat the r«'turnt>d HoldicrK who have all tli>> pructicul cxpi'tit-n <, hikI

they hnvp the riirht diopoMitioi h *•> make ideal nn'n. We ari< taken them, but

I am itorry to way that only a a. .1 pa)*t of theiii happen to have experience

in t.ie particular diitrictH to which we hHv>' Hen! them. In mtr orituni/.ation

thiH NcaHon we had on three reHcrvpa out of eiitht almont an entirely new line-

up of men t" control the Area. On one renerve we iiud a ntaff of men only one

of whom had lieen on the tttaff for a year or more. Thai ItaN been the hardent

aituation with which I have had to cope. It iH a pretty HcriouH situation for me,

aa inapector of *'
. province, when fircN would occur I felt I had to he out

there becauHf- • ' uld know more about that ' .trict than the men in charge

of it did. It -" 'cen the most disappointinK experience I have ever had. I

was juNt making a rouKh Kketi *i map the other niirht and I am afraid this

year we have burned up 5 per cent, of the Kocky Mountain r<'M«'rve. From
the Htandpoint of stream flow that is a catastrophe. We can ^uard afrainst it

by building; up. We have been considerably reated by the j?overnment ap-

propriation. But thia year, we have already apent three or .'our times the

amount of our fire reserve and we will have to tr st to the tender merciea

of the fall aeaaion to help tu out.

W^e have to build up not from the beginu.-iir, but from a pretty well

broken up organization an<l I tnist that we will have the co-operation of this

Aaaociation in an doini;. It happens that in your work u piece cf work niight

be undertaken; for instance, a aurvey niiirht be started, and it could be left

and then taken up again ; but with ua the key note of our oriranization is that,

we cannjt have suceesa unleaa we have men kept on the work, and in charge

in the district all the Reason.


